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MVS PRICING

*National Rate Average: $35-$60 for 30mins, $100-$200 for 60mins

MVS offers a subscription pricing structure to allow a deeper relationship with clients/students. Though I meet with my
clients on a weekly basis, my service is more than just a meeting for 30-60 minutes. My clients get access to my vast
knowledge and research in vocal study. They also get live performance opportunities and a community of other singers
and musicians. My goal truly is to help others discover their authentic voice through building healthy habits and vocal
exercise. Even when students stop or pause lessons they will have access to free content on the MVS Student Squad
Facebook Group. I am there for my students as a teacher, as a mentor and as a fellow music collaborator.

Flex /
Drop
In
Rate

$25 FOR 30 MINS
OR
$55 FOR 60 MINS
You don't have to subscribe to take lessons at
McNeil Voice Studio. You can book lessons directly
with Maria and schedule lessons at your
convenience. Flex allows you 1 free consultation
before you begin your lessons with an annual $50
registration/recital fee.
TERMS: Annual $50 Registration/Recital Fee

MONTHLY SUBSCRIPTIONS
SAVE WITH SUBSCRIPTIONS!

WEEKLY/ 30MIN

Basic

Meet with Maria 4 times a month. Students
may end up with additional 5th free lesson
depending on the month. For months with
vacations students can make up lessons on
make-up days with-in the month.
No recital Fee.

$85 a month

WEEKLY/30MIN
Do you have more than one family
member interested in private lessons?

Family

OR
$195 a month/60 min lessons

Senior

2 students can meet independently with
Maria 4 times a month. Students may
end up with an additional 5th free lesson
depending on the month. For months
with vacations students can make up
lessons on make-up days with-in the
month. No recital fee.

$150 a month

TERMS: Check or Online payment due on the
1st of the month.

TERMS: Check or Online payment due on the
1st of the month.

WEEKLY/30MIN

WEEKLY/30MIN +

For students 60 and over. Meet with Maria 4
times a month. Students may end up with
additional 5th free lesson depending on the
month. For months with vacations students
can make up lessons on make-up days within the month.
No recital Fee.

Meet with Maria 4 times a month + a 1 one
hour session a month focusing on your plans
as a performing artist. Students may end up
with an additional 5th free lesson depending
on the month. For months with vacations
students can make up lessons on make-up
days with-in the month. No recital Fee.

Artist
Package

$75 a month

$110 a month

TERMS: Check or Online payment due on the
1st of the month.

TERMS: Check or Online payment due on the
1st of the month. 4 month minimum.
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SUMMER BREAK: Need to pause your lessons but want to reserve your time slot?
Basic & Artist Package = $40/mo , Family = 70/mo, Senior = $35/mo
Breaks typically occur in the summer but reservation rates are available at anytime of the year.

OTHER MONTHLY SUBSCRIPTIONS OPTIONS
SAVE WITH SUBSCRIPTIONS!

Simple

Songwriting

2X MONTHLY/
30MIN

1X MONTHLY
Meet with Maria once a month for 1 hour to
discuss your current song and assist with
development. Students can make up lessons
on make-up days with-in the month.

Meet with Maria twice a month. For months
with vacations students can make up lessons
on make-up days with-in the month.
$25 Annual Registration/Recital Fee

$25 Annual Registration/Recital Fee.

$45 a month

$ 50 a month

OR
$100 a month/60 min lessons
TERMS: $25 Annual Registration/ Recital Fee.
Check or Online payment due on the 1st of
the month.

TERMS: $25 Annual Registration/ Recital Fee.
Check or Online payment due on the 1st of
the month.

Vocal Teacher Training
6 WEEK COURSE
I can help you start up your own private voice studio!
Join this 6 week course to train to become a voice teacher. At the end of your six weeks
you will receive a certificate indicating completion and have the knowledge to build a
studio for yourself.
Includes
Anatomy Class
Ear Training Class
Weekly Voice lessons
Advanced Vocal Technique Class
Teaching Different Age Groups Class
How to Start Your Own Studio Class & More...

$695
TERMS: Can make two payments of $347.50. One payment at the
beginning of classes and the other at the 3rd week.

